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"amide d'un acide oxalylbiUl'étigue" prepared by GRllllAUX wl1ieh in 
the German literature is wrongly caUed oxalylc.liureïd. The oxalyl
dillreïd obtained by me nol only shows complete insolubility in all 
the ordinary solvents, but also gives no bi met l'eaction. 

Symmetrie dimethylurea whether in ether at the ordinary temperature 
or in boiling benzene gave the well-known cholest1ophane, whereas 
with asymmetrie dimethylurea, when boiled in benzene, cal'bonyl-

/NH CO N (CHa)2 

di-Cas. dimethylurea) 00 l/~ H20 is obtained in pal'ti-

"'-NH CO N (CHa)2 

cularly beautifully lormed prismatir cl'ystals melting at J 40° U. 

Chemistry. - "Adclitive co?npounds of m. Dinitrobenzcne." By 
Prof. P. VAN ROMBURGH. 

(Communicated in the meeting of April 28, 1(11). 

The inereased interest taken in the eoloured compounds of polynitro
substanees wüh aromatic amines induces me to eall attentioJI again 
to the faet that m. dinitrobenzene is also eapable of yiplding wiLh 
different amines bealltifully coloUl'ed cl'ystallised compounds as I 
mentioned casually many years ago 1). 

Genel'ally spealdllg, these eompollnds are obtained less readily, and 
many are less stabIe than those of s. tl'initl'obellzene. TlJis probably ex
plains why NOELTTNG :1nd SOMMERllOl!'F 2) have not sueeeeded in isolating 
sueh products. KRElIJANN a) has studied the equilibrium between aniline 
and m. dinitl'obenzene and stat es that no data orCUl' in the literature 
as to the existence of a compound between these substances although 
I had already mentioned having isolated the same. 

If we dissolve m. dinitl'obenzene in aniline the liquid tUl'ns intensely 
red on warming and when eoId, a beautiful red eomponnd crystallises 
in large erystaIs, which meIt at 41 °_42° (lll a capillal'y tube). According 
to KREl\iANN the melting point lies at 40°. The t'ompoulld consists of 
an equal numbel' of molecules of the components. On exposme to 
the air, the crystals lose the aniline. 

Analysis: Found ö4.1% 0aH4(N02)2' Oalculatecl 64.3%' 
Dimethyl p. Loillidine when he:1ted with m. dinitrobenzene gives 

an intensely coloured soilltion from w hieh, on cooting, cl'ystallises a 

1) R. 6, 366 (lR87). 
2) B. 39. 76 (1906). 
J) M. 25, 1298 (1904). 
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neal'ly blark compound m. p. 43°, which in an open vessel is eom
pletely decomposed in a few clays. 

Analysis: Found ,)5.07% CSH1(N02)~' 
Theory for 1 mol. CoHlN02)2 + 1 mol. C7H7N(CH8)2 55.4%

, 

With a-naphthylamine in aleoholic solution m. dinitrobenzene forms 
a compound crystallising in red needies m. p. 67°. Nitrogen deter
minatioJl: Found 13.47%

, Calculated fol' equal molecules :13.5%
, 

Dimethyl-~-naphtylamine in alcoholie solution also gives dark red 
needies of a compound consisting of equal mols. of the components 
and meIting at 52°-53°. 

Nitl'ogen determination: Found: 12.62% N. Calenlated: 12.39%
, 

Tetramethylmetaphenylenediamine 1) forms with m. dinitrobenzene 
- bnt less readily so in alcoholie solntion - a very dark garnet 
red compound melting at 58°. 

Analysis: Found 50.1 % COH4(N02)2' Calculated for 

1 mol. CSH4(N02)2 + 1 mol. COH4N2(CH3)4 50.6%
, 

With benzidine metadinitrobenzene gives black crystals, which are 
fairly stabie, but are decomposed by hydrochlorie acid. The melting 
point is 128°. 

Analysis: Found 47.6% COH4(N0 2)2' Caleulated foreqnal molecules 
47.73%

, 

With tetramethylbenzidine in alcohol ic Soilltion only a small quantity 
of a dark coloured compound is obtained; the bulk of the components 
crystallise separately. 

On the other hand 4.4'. tetmmethyldiaminodiphenylmethane 2) gives 
a fine garnet red compound Cl'.\ stallising in plates OL' compact crystals 
m. p. 76° and eontaining 2 mols. of the amine for 1 mol. of dini
trobenzene. 

Analysis: Found 25.2%
, 25% COH4(N0 2)2' Calculated 24.85%

, 

4.4'. Tetl'amethyldiaminobenzophenone in alcoholic solntion gives 
very bealltiful, elear red plates m. p. 91°. In this compound, however 
two mols. of dinitl'obenzene are present fol' 1 mol. of the base. 

Analysis: Found 55.4% COH4(N0 2)2' Calcu1ated 55.60
/ 0 , 

With many other liqnid aromatie mnines m. dlnitrobenzene gives 
strongly roloured solutions; with numel'OUS solid amines, in alcoholic 
solution, a more or IeRS powerf'ul colOl'ation is obtained a1so. Very 
prohably, it will fl,ppeaL' possible to isolate a Ilumber of these additive 
produets in the solid eondition. 

Ut1'echt. Ol:q. Chem. Lab. University. 

1) R. 7. 3 (1888). 
D) R. 7, 228 (1888). 


